Union College E-mail

G Suite (formerly Google Apps for Education) is Union College's environment for e-mail and calendar services.

To login to your Union College Google account, go to [http://www.gmail.com](http://www.gmail.com) and use your **FULL E-MAIL ADDRESS** as your username (username@union.edu) and your Union College password.

Google Additional Services

A number of Google Additional Services (also referred to as "consumer apps") are available for faculty and staff Union College accounts. Because these services have a different terms of service, you are required to request to opt-in to gain access.

Google Training Videos on Lynda.com

To help get you started on using Google Apps for Education, there are several training videos available on Lynda.com. ITS has created a page with links to "essential" and "advanced" training videos for Gmail, Google Calendar and Google Drive on Lynda.com. You can view previews of this training but must login in order to gain full access.

To learn how to get started with Lynda.com, please go to our [Training-Lynda.com](https://its.union.edu/documentation/lyndacom) page on the ITS website.
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